Reflex sympathetic dystrophy in children. A physical therapy approach.
Children with reflex sympathetic dystrophy (RSD) almost always receive physical therapy as part of a multidisciplinary approach, but there is controversy about the efficacy of many alternative modalities. In a retrospective chart review of 24 females and 12 males with 49 episodes of RSD (mean age at onset, 13.4 years), the average time to correct diagnosis was 9.4 months (median, 4.2 months; range, 1-53 months). Sixteen ankles, 12 knees, eight wrists, two hips, and two shoulders were involved. Psychological assessments revealed significant abnormalities in 25 (83%) of 30 children evaluated. Thirty-four (94%) of 36 children received physical therapy including a wide variety of nonstandardized approaches. Children with one to two episodes of RSD averaged 4.0 physical therapy modalities; unresolved cases had 8.9 modalities attempted. Time from the first RSD episode to resolution averaged 9.0 months in 69% of children. Incorrect diagnoses prolonged many initial episodes; following correct diagnosis, symptom resolution occurred in 3.1 months. Recurrences are common, and 25% of children still exhibited RSD symptoms at last follow-up.